
The Propincial ,Sow-Hor-ned Cattie

in se doing, its financial resources mnust
ho ample.

AU that is now required, on the part of the
frjcnds of the Association is a concentrtion
and unýity of action zimiougç all claases of the
people throughout the varions districts of
tue country. This ptirlo.se,, we arc told,
wvili ho aiîned at by M"ir. Gecorge Bockland,
tbe s2cretary of the Association, whio wvill
persýcially visit cvery dist ict in Western
Catiada, lbr the l)lri><se of* layiug hciore the
friends of agnicultural improi ltunt, the rval
objects and benelits to be g:ut'jiil by "~a long
puli, a sirong IxulI, aind a pull ;teîr.in
this, th<', only ii-i-ioiial iu,.tuin at lia, ft-r
its objct thiedevt.lolpmlent of tlle a gric tlt tral,
inu.icl)aniical,aiid gcenoral productive resources
of thie country. As an advocate of every
real improvenient, wve shall fe.el iL ti pleasure
as well as a duty, iii premoting(r, to the best
of our editorial ability, flot oifly the welfare
of thue Provincial Agnicultural Association,
but likeiise the best interests of the District
and Township Societies scattered throughi-
out tie country.

To return to tise exhibition at Cobourg.
In our stroils about the wvell arrangcd
grotintîs ive saw much to admire, of which
a bare mention bére would occupy more
spare than cani hie bestowed on this article;
thierefore somne of the inost important arti-
cles onlv can be iioticed at this Lime.

11o11NE» CAT'rLE.
0f Durhams wve noticed that thiere

wvas a large collection, and Uhc outer districts
contnibuted largely to the value of this de-

l)artlnerit of tise show. The thoroughi-bred
Durham BMslis on the grounil, get by the ira-
ported stock of IUr. Thomas Mairs, of Ves-
pli, Sinscoe District, wvere noble animais,
and the grade animaIs of tIse sanie stock,
gave itdubitable evidonce of the value of
this brec-d over saany othiers, in iniroving
the fatteniag properties of thc native stock.
Indeed Uic propensity of the Durhamn breed
of cattie to fatten is se great, that cae must
be emp~loyed in maktng judicious crossings,

or else the milking and brecding properties"
of die cows wviI1 bc almost entircly demtroyed.
The lion. Adam Fergusson, of' Woodhill,
the President of tLe Association, is one of
the inoqit spirited breeders of this improved
race of Britlisl cattie, and Ili a number of
instances, ive have seliu hifers of his stock
at the loca! shows of the comitry, so, fat that
they were utterly tîscless for breedhng pur-
poses. An animal of this kind, belonging
to thiat gentleman, wvas sent down to Toronto
on the wct,,ýk provious to t'je show, with a.
vieWV of seîîding it forward to Col)ourg, but
oingii to the boisterous st*a+e of tho weather,
iwas ioft in that city, and sold to some one

of tlle liutchers, for a higll pricaý, and will
doubtless bc, exhjihitecd at ; le Christmas Iloli-
days, on the shambles. Thi~s lieifer ist UcMost
perfet picture, in point of tymnietry, that
ever fell to our lot to hodand lier size is
certainly equal to the agctox of the na-
tive breed. Those who breed Durhatms
must bear in mind titat thev require abundasit
pastures, and a rich aliJ liber-al bupply of food
to carry thein in good couditian tlirouglh our
long winters. For illuitration a simile may
ho uised, in shiowing, the coýt of k.eeping this,
over somne of the btualler races of improved
cattle, which %vill gYive lthe reader a botter
idea of Nvliat is iacant, ihaii if aiy other
mode was employcd. The Lowver Canadian
horses are a distinct breed ; they are small,
hardy, nnd require but littie care, and cost
but hlte to keep thein iii good workingr con-
dition, and se many respects are the Most
vtAluable race of animais that could be em-
ployed on the farm. On UIl othier hand,
they are too small for dray horses, or rond-
sters, and arc tiot equal te the famous English
Llack cart horse foi heavy wvork, nor would
they compare with thc Cleveland bays, or
some of tie other improved carniage horses
that partake of a dashi of t i li-mettled

ýhlo ese, aýsan animalfor alwork. Their
forml,symmetry, and action, in a generai point
of view, though in tnany instances of an unex-
ceptionable character, -bould not entle thieu


